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of the Entire Stock of These Exclusive Garments 
Misses’ and Ladies’ Skirts, Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses, Etc

EARLY FOR THESE BARGAINS—ONE DOLLAR WILL GO AS FAR AS THREE

The Sale Will Last for Only Five Days
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IN SCHOOL.we* just that, the realization of the 
big struggle had not como home to 
many on them.

Altho no special appeal was made 
for recruits, several young men gave 
their names to the sergeants after 
the meeting. Other speakers wet* 
Col. John A. Cooper, Major Tidy, 
Capt. Cobum of the 198th and Hon. 
Col. Joseph Oliver.

It was announced at the conclu
sion of the meeting that sixty re
cruit* for the Butts had been se
cured as a result of the two meet
ings. _________

THE ALLIES WŒ NOW "Now, bays,” said the school teacher, 
"I want you to bear In mind that the 
word ‘stan’ at the end of a word means 
‘the place of.’ Thus we have Afghani
stan—the place of the Afghans; also 
Hindustan—the place of the Hindus. 
Can anyone give me another example?"

Nobody appeared very anxious to do 
so until little Johnny Snaggs said 
proudly:

“Yes, sir, I can. Umbrellastan—the 
place for umbrellas."

HAVE MORE OFFICERS
THAN CAN BE ATTACHED1 L

No Recommendations for Ap
pointments Until Supernumer

aries Are Absorbed.
Batt.

Bertram Mitford, Returned From 
England, Gives Assurance to 

Loew’s Meeting.
Conference at Copenhagen Re

sults in Strengthening Bonds 
of Union.

Militia headquarters. Ottawa, have 
ruled that further supernumerary of
ficers will not be appointed to batta
lions of the C.E.F. until these super
numerary officers now attached to the 
different battalions In Canada have 
been absorbed.

Under the present system, the 
number of supernumerary officers Is 
continually Increasing, and these of
ficers could do far more good and 
useful service If they Were made pro
visional officers in new units. More-
over. If they went overseas a* super- a general convereation on the qmss 
numenary officers and their battalion tlons which have occupied the Bean- 
goes to the front they would toe left , dlnavian governments since the out- 
nehind in England, thus denuding break of the war> an(j particularly

SSin assures g-sssvisjzsgr 
2ir.,izssszï'Ssi srs??.sr.”? r.re:,rj.L ~a»-.
tabllshment of units still incomplete ed providing for the continuation of 
in officers. Officers commanding unite the common measures already taken 
vith supernumerary officers already and the new measure® to be taken In 
annolnted will receive notification In the Interest of the three countries. ROTTERDAM, March 12, via Lon-
a few' days as to the unit or units "The deliberation etr.eJ“Jt^«”®d don.—The Holland-America Dine has
in which their supernumerary officers good relations between the three states __ tue cur.are to be atooibed and officers com- and gave fresh expression of the de- arranged for a big sea going tug cu 
man ding unite having vacancies for sire to maintain a loyal and Impartial rylng a large quantity of life saving 
lieutenants will be Informed of the neutrality. The desire to continue the an(1 living material, to escort each 
names of supernumerary lieutenants co-operation hitherto pursued was ex- of that line across the North
posted to their commands. pressed by all those In attendance. It
v tjntii all supernumerary offlloeiroare was also urged that conferences of the

described members of governments or represen
tatives of the states be held to further 
co-operation as
stances may repder them desirable.

to AssumeDisposition Shown
War Burdens in Loyal 

Spirit
1
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ANOTHER DISASTROUS AVA

LANCHE.
VENICE, via Paris, March 11, 7.33 

p.m.—An avalanche has burled several 
houses In the Agordo district The vic
tims so far reported number 26.

I m SCORES SHAUGHNESSY SIMPLE, BUT STRIKING.
Maiden: What sort of hat did Gene

vieve Gotham wear?
Man: A simple thing—just a gardé

nia In front ttnd a gol-darn-yer behind

COPENHAGEN, March 12.—(Via Lon
don).—An official statement regarding 

conference of the Scandinavian 
mlnietera of state, which concluded

the It GIFTS STILL POUR IN 1
•V W. G Mikel, K.G, Says He Has 

Disgraced Title Conferred 
on Him by King.

the

MEquipment of Various Kinds and 
Money Are Contributed 

Freely.

Saturday, says:
"The deliberations were opened byPtc.

PfP ».

The big crowd at Loew’s recruiting 
meeting last night was treated to 
one of the best recruiting addressee 
of the year. It was delivered by W. 
Bertram Mitford. a Toronto man, 
who has just returned from England, 
and who has been In touch with some 
of the empire’s biggest financial and 
business men. It Is men and more 

that will win this war tor the 
alllee now, he told them. Never 
again, he had been assured time and 
again, would the men In khaki be 
called upon to face fierce shell fire 
or machine gun (Ire which could not 
be returned With equal it not greater 
force by the allies.

If street advertising had been 
necessary to fill the recruiting hall, 
the parade of the Hun down Yonge 
street from Bloor collected a crowd 
large enough in IteeBf to fill the 
theatre to capacity. Surrounded as he 
was by a guard of twelve soldier» 

REV. JOHN NEIL CHOSEN. with fixed bayonets, the Canadian
----------  private in the German uniform proved

BROCKVTLLE. March ' 12.—Rev. a spectacle which, bad he not kept 
John Nell of Toronto Is the nominee of on the move down Yonge street, 
the Brgckvtlle Presbyterians as the woubi have been sufficient to block 
next moderator of the Presbyterian tram„. The great majority of the 
General Assembly, crowd saw the Jose. But other»

didn’t, at least they hurled Invective» 
and hisses after the spike-helmet ed 
Canadian as long as they could see 
him.

»

.LONDON, March 12, via Reuter's 
■gene;.—A special despatch from 
lelhl says:
® “The executive council of India has 
been discussing taxation with much 
■duration, the keynote of all the 
•todies toeing the remarkable man
ner In which the people of India have 
■^Proved of the general and fresh 
taxation Imposed, and reiterating the 
kCtole-hearted support being given to 
Jbe government In all Its schemes 
1* the successful carrying on of the 
Flr. Thus, India Is exporting large 
NUantitlee of raw materials to the 
tille», especially jute and saltpeter, 

[While Burmaih Is supplying wolfram 
(tungsten ore). The Shell output of 
the Indian workshops is rapidly In

i' creasing.
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Ed. Blonde», In a comedy, “The Lost 
Boy," at Loew’s next week. Can Y ou 

Qualify ?
which

s of prac-

TUG TO ESCORT STEAMERS.
men :

V 1.—If you have had experience in any-Militia ^ 
Signalling Section.

a.—-If you are a wireless or telegraph 
operator.

3. —If you are familiar with semaphore sig
nalling or the Morse code.

4. —If you would enlist in an interesting
branch of the service.

Then join the Signal Corp of the

X

Sea to and from Kentish Knock Light
ship on the English coast. The ar
rangement was begun last night with 
the sailing of the steamer Veendyk. 
The tug will wait at Kentish Knock 

Amsterdam, sailing

absorbed in the manner 
mhove no further recommendations 
for new appointments of lieutenants 
will be considered.

Should any supernumerary 
now serving not toe considered etfi- 
clent and likely to make good officers, 
officers commanding will report ac 
cordingly and steps will be taken to 
have them struck ofT the strength! <>- 
the battalions to whicCt they are at
tached.
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officersCheered by Successes. 
ai "The recent great successes of the 
wRusslana over the Turks In Armenia 
I tnd the splendid fighting of tlhe 
I ’French in the defence of Verdun have 
I given the keenest pleasure In India. 
yThe whole country continues to watch 
Went» In Europe, In Mesopotamia and 
fin Bast Africa with acute Interest, 
i There Is no falling off either In the 

™ support which India Is giving to tho 
empire. Gifts of aeroplanes, hospital 

/equipment, motor ambulances and 
■ lirthulance launches continue to toe 

. j presented toy the princes and the 
people- Money «till pours in also for 
the various war funds and for com- 

im all theatres of

devotion. for the Nleuw 
from New York, March 9.

WOMON INJURED BY TROLLEY.
While crossing the tracks near the 

corner
streets Saturday evening, Jane Hath- 

, 222 Ontario street, was struck by 
a northbound Belt Line car. She sus
tained three bad gashes in her head 
She was taken to St Michael’s Hos
pital in the police ambulance.
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SEALING SEASON UNDER WAY.
Sealing Vessels Taken by 

British Government Canadian
Buffs

Modernheavy

k a»
-àj-sr&JSJî ««a*

which during the summer Is regularlj 
nin in the New York-St Johns ser
vice. All of the modern sealing ves- 

requisttloned by the 
lce-breaklng at

Bound to Win.
Financially the allies are bound to 

whi the war. Mr, Mitford told the 
audience. And to the matter ct 
munitions, they have passed the pre
paration stage and are rapidly gaining 
s. prepOTutorsunce In artillery and 
wealth of shells which can give ample 
protection to the men behind the 
rifles, it is men who are now needed 
and urgently needed. He had talked 
to wounded Frenchmen, Russian», 
Englishmen and Cana Aulne and was 
struck by the unity and determina
tion et the opinion that the f allies 
would win the war. and that the end 
of the conflict would ndt be unjtll the 

of Germany waa

forte for the troop* 
the war."

headquarters*

104 University Ave»
Phone Adelaide 2837 
Open Evening» Until » •’Clock.

"N Join the Buffs and 
Hunt the Hun

FIN GRAVE ’
-■ !

eels have been 
British Government 
Archangel, where some of them are 
now frozen in. To replace them, many 
of the old wooden steamers formerly 
engaged In sealing, and many coastal 
steamers have been equipped for work 
emong the floes this season.
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RLS-RITE ’ ,N TORO NT- AT THE FOL u-UVVlNG LIQUOR STORES

.. 211 Tons» Street,
„ 127 Queen Street Beet,

Corner of Peter end King St, W. 
7 King Street West.

Churob Street,
442 Spit dine Ave,

,,,,, 162 Kins Street Beet,
,,, 64 Adelaide Street West.

67 Elisabeth Street.
,, 7 Bloor Street Beet,
,, 161 Queen Street Went.

114 Yonge Street,
64 Yonge Street,

» McCaul Street,

QUAKE RECORD AT BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, March 13.—An earth- 

quake shock that probably occurred 
In the Caribbean Sea, the West Indies 
or Central America, was recorded on 
the seismograph at Canlsiue College 
today, the Indicated distance being 
1750 miles. The preliminary shock oc
curred at 2.35 a.m.

The main shock was from 2.44 until 
2.51 o'clock, with final tremors at ■ 
o'clock.

military power 
brought to an Ignominious end.

Scores Snaughneosy.
W, O, Mikel, K.C., of Belleville de

clared that Barer Shaughneesy of 
Montreal bad, disgraced1 the title 
conferred upon him by the Kinjg by 
his remarks last week. He ought to 
be ashamed of himself. Mr. Mikel de
clared. He said tt was a "damned 
lie” that Canadians were not enlisting 
ggpMBy beeaeee they were cowards, a

p Simooe

en’s Lunch
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34. LeRoy,
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Mlohie S Oo.
F. J. UaJlon •••••’ •The Roealn House Liquor Store, 
John Mather»
W. J, Kelly.,
D. Small.,,,,
T. H, George 
J, W, Ryan,,,,,,,,
Thomne P, Hannan.
William Mara 6 Co., Ltd.,,,,»! 
Caledonia Liquor Store Co., Lte.
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